Two finod
in rumpus
Two Plymouth men were fined
$50 an<i com by Huron County
Common Pleas Judge
J.
ige Robert
»
Vetter on picas of giiilty to creot*
Uig a disturbance at New Havjen restaurant
Id company with Marvin Cox.
21, Willard rur^ the two meo.
JLcroy Lishka. 39, 33 East Main
street, and Lawrence S. Hampton,
43! Plymouth street, were arrest*
od by Deputy Sheriff John Bor
gia in Willard cariy Friday mom-'
ing.

Tlw Adrertiser's flag ii asbiWB the person who borrow
ed It retnni it to the borinmi
office promptly? .

Williamson kin dies
at Willard hospital

,
;
,
;
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Grandfather of Lace WUliaro*oo, Abe C Ferrell, 90. died
Monday afternoon in Wil
iVillard
Municipal hoapiul..
Ho had lived for two decade,
on a farm six milea west of here.
Bom Aug. 11, 1867,, be was
widow'cred in 1935. A daughter,
Fanny,r, Mr. Williamsoo'a, mother,
died in 1956.
Five aona survive, Olenn,
Washiogioo, D. C.; Charlea, In
VeoezueU; Ralph, Fredericlt,
Mich.: Otiis Takoma Park. Md.,
and Edward, Oolden. Colo,
The Rev. M. P. PaMznick.
pastor of St PatU'i Lutheran
church, Biicynia, coodunted last
Hlea yeateriay et 2 JO »■’«. from
Fink-Funeinl'home, Wfllard.
Burial was in Gitxnhiwn ceme
tery here.

. ..AK

HOTTEST JOB IN TO^VN this week was that of
masons employed on new Army Reser>e at^ory
project in Sandusky street Mercury Monday read

91 degrees. Masons said they make like hi Cluna
when it gets hot — they let it get ho* and sweat
At left, Earl McKenzie, Shelby, iHnstrates.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettiset
97 girls register for camp
to open in park Monday
Beginning at 9:3
day morning. 97 Brownie and
Girl Scouts of Plymouth
Shi
loh will begin a week of day
camp at Mary Fate park.
Activities will be planned for
each day by the girls. They will
continue until 3 p.m., when the
closing
hei<l*

Witliston, Mrs. Clyde Lasch, Mrs.
Milton Wales and Mrs. David
Cook.
Programides who will work
w ith the counselors include Carol
Keesy. Linda Kessler, Caroline
Hamman. Jane Kaylor. Susan
Murphy,
phy, Sandra Nordyke, Judi
Brinkcr. Judy Lewis, Shari Einsel.
iamic Akers and Jean Hamman.

about 16 girls of the
same ages.
■
An will cany a sack lunch on
Monday. The following days, the
Scouts will bring with them what
is needed for ttut day.
Because of the danger of rashes
and insect bites, campers should
Dot wear brief costumes.
MBS. KENNFTH ECHELberry is director for the third day
camp to be held here. Her assist
ant is Mrs, Harold Ruckman.
Couocelora with the units will
be Mrs. Wood Arnold. Mn. Doom Porter, lir^ J. R.^ Russell.
Mrs. Robet Kennedy. Mrs. Roy
Carter. Mrs. Rdscoe Hamman.
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt. Mrs. Lester

Can’t beat heat July 7-8
ly. TucsWhen il’s hot Monday.
Tues
ihink of
day
R. H
“We won't have the oppor
tunity to whip into the cooler to
beat the heat," he announces,
“Our store will be closed all
day Monday and Tuesday for
remodelling of the meat depart
ment. We expect to be open to
our customers by S pjn. Wed
nesday — uokss sooiething un
foreseen happens. Meanwhile
we'U put up with the beat like
everybody else!”

Bowmen plan shoot
a grounds Sunday
Twelve Huron Valley Bowmen
attended a shoot at Wooster Sun
day and won a golden arrow par
ticipation award for the local
dub.
Emory Hughes, Willard, shot
his way to first place in the oov^ ice division. Francis Dorion got
third in the bowman class.
Tomonew’s holiday shoot wilt
be at Lost Creek.
Six archers were at Marion for
an open competition Sunday.
^
A 28-target shoot will be stag.
>> «d by the Bowmen Sunday on the
grounds in Plymouth East road.
V
Regular meeting will be sUged
f; after the shoot, instead of on Fri-

VoL CV — 105th Year, No. 27
•fffc
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Council to ask for $150,000 bond issue,
exact cost estimates not yet available
Steps to place a SI5U.(X)0 gen
eral obligation bond issue on the
November ballot were taken in a
lengthy scssioo of the village
council
Clerk
orized to certify th,. maximum

maturity ot bonds to County Au
ditor Norman L. Wollc m the

trativc arrangement was this;
The general credit of the vil
lage would be pltdged for 25
in the amount of $150,MO, only $15,000 abort of
what is the legal limU for the
village.
The county auditor b requir
ed to certify before July 17 the
amount of fairarioa oecewary
to pay off these bonds in Ibe
Ranch style home of Thomas
time spedfied. Prc&cot signs in
L. Webbers to Plymouth East
dicate the aiSditfonal taxation
road has been hOld to Mr. and
wHl be betweea two and three
Mrs.
O.^togeng KukamBb.
kee, in, *
Codi of the whole project,
The Rogerses have oot yet oc
aya Roger Loveless, of AJden
cupied the bouse,
E. Season Associates, Ltd.,
ho has bou{
Coiumbus, consulting engineers
•ay
for the village, was set at $667,belonging to Archie F. Comell.
000 — but don't get excited.
It had been under lease by the
Thfo figure includes a hypo
Chamber of Commerce.
thetkal nim figured heavily,
for acquisition of she for Ibe
The Ishntcl Hales have moved
into 44 Dix street, the former
sewer plant, which would not
home of Mrs Natelk Motky.
be neccs&arv. It ako Includes
which has been bought by Mrs.
other factors, estimated to be
Hale's grandfather. Elcmr E.
as much as $40,900 worth, de
Markley.
signed to rabe the cost of the
Mrs. Lcatricc Reed has occuthe Vogel a|
prodject ON PAPER so that
: Broadway.
the $95,000 request for federal

Webbers, Cornells
sell homes here

funds will be granted.
The S110.<XK) reported
week, as the intended federal coniribuuon was cut to $95,000. It
means that the major pan of the
cost of the project is in lateral
scw'crs and in "housekeeping de
tails". an Implication th^> village
has labored for nearly 25 years
under "haphazard government."
Squire. Sanders & Dempsey.
Cleveland bonding attorneys were
enga^d as legal consultants to
the villae for this issue.
Th beat of the discussion was
exceeded only by the temperature
of the council rooms It develop
ed however, that costs have prorcssed faler than the capability
of man's mind — local man’s
mind, at least — to keep up with
them.

tied. Tuesday's action was merely
a stopgap action. It was taken to
; the I
mply t
ncil kii
ing exactly what it is about.
And Councilman Donald E. Akers served notice this situation
will not be allowed to obtain for
long.
The delay in submitung aqoili^ J
ate figures. Council President ^
John T. Dick told Akers, is oc
casioned by the fact that Lovo* ,
less has to re-figure Uiat entire
job. Previous adju^tmeou wore
done by slide rule: that
construction cost, index was
plied against the 1948 esliuMrtBS,,
and the result was used as a cost
esiimaie.
"*•<
Not so now. The new* figmns
LOVELESS BASED HIS CAL- will be accurate revisioos.
advantage in APPROVculaiions on $667,000. The last
figure
which the council laid ing: ilthe issue now. Solicitor Dush
a bon,
ond issue proposal was $471.- toldI Ithe council, is that bonds are
000.
selling better, so far as municipal,
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush told iiics arc concerned, than they.'the council it is his private opin have sold for several yca.'-s. '
Net yield of sales is higher
ion that $550,000 will need to be
raised from taxation and special (by which he means interest rates.''Jj
are lower) and the situation
assessment.
But until Loveless comes up likely to obtain until winter.
If Plymouth is going to eeO;^
with revised figures of cost esti bonds." he said, "now is the tinn
mates. the council s nands are to do it."

Cub outing called,
'no enthusiasm'
‘Too much baseball at home
conflicting with the Columbus
Jets’ schedule" i* the reason why
Pl^outh Cub Scouts won't be
going Saturday U> see .Satchell
Pai^ pitch against the Ohio en
try in the International Icauc.
Cubmastcr A. L. Paddock. J|
after an informal poll of Cubs
showed only a double handful
were anxious to go, postponed the
picnic and came
“*»-'»‘aps.
'Perhaps, late in August,
plans agai
again, “he said.
“But right
it wouldn't be
worth all '
effort to po with
only a sm.ill number of boy’s in
the group. "

i. <*«y-
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fin. Hobnes dies
suddenly at home

Stricken uiddenly at her home
in Route 98 a mile louih of Plyinomh. Mta. Elva E. Homea, 79.
died about 1 pjti. Monday.
She wat the wife of Walter
Holmea, who aurvivea. Bora at
SttlBhur Springs Apr. 18, 1879,
abe lived in Ptymouth route 1
for 12 years.
Two aoos, Raymond, Willard,
and Edwin, Ptymouth, two grand
children and a later, Mrs. Qora
Lyons, Sulphur Springi, alio sur
vive.
Tho Rev. Thomaa S. Taylor.
Fawnr of the Methodist efaurdi,
«n -conduct a fuaerhl aervice
from foe McQuaie Ftmeral home
today at 2 p.m.
Burial sriU be hi Oglmood
oametery, Bucyiua.

gpn^p'
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POUCE SAID THEY HAD
appeared outside a resuurant in
Nw Haven. The proprietor ex
tinguished the li^Us, apparently
indicAting he was closed.
The trio turned »way, where
upon the proprietor turned the
li^lsts on again.
This incensed die men. who
proceeded to tell the proprietor
their low opinions.
The warrant grew from this
verbal altercation.
Cox pleaded no$ guflty and was
released on $2,000 bond.

WHO HAS FLAG?

SI

LONG AND SH(HIT OF IT in Plymouth Midget
league got together Monday to talk over prospects
for second half, which begins Monday. Gary Bmmback, in his final year, baa to kneel to reach the ear
of Vance (Jackie) Hoffman, only seven. Brave in
fielder. See The Old Timer’a column on page 6.
— Advertiser photo

Next wevk Ptymooth burihiem houses will stage a
“Red Star" sales promotioa that
b compkrtelj differcof — Ibe
OBtooier benefits la two ways.
He gets lower orices for thb Mg
weekend and If he has a red
star advertbement in hb copy
of The Advertber. be gets a
•pedal price redocttou.
Don’t ml* your copy of The
Advertber next week!

-

..
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KNOTV YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos were taken in old Huron
Valley school district with emphasis on New Haven tox^-nship. Free quart ot
Ice- cream for first identification mailed to the editor at Box 488, Plymouth.
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Mr*. Ev» Hough was a guest of
Mr, an4 Mr*. Gus Schicman in
Cleveland Sunday.
Mr*. Thelma Beebe of Lk>nier,
Pa., spent the weekend with her
sii^. ;Mrs. Kenneth Mycr*. for
the 91st birthday celebration of
tbdr grandmother, Mrs. Hattie
Sourwine.
The Don Shaver and Gerald
Caywood families with Mrs.
Qr^ Caywood were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Caywood in
Cleveland, where the family cele
brated the birthday of Mrs. Belle
Caywood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ferris of
Cleveland were Sunday guesu of
Mr. and Mr*. Burton Forquer.
Enjoying a week at Camp Mowaoa near Mansfield are Fred
Buzard. Timothy DeWitt, Arden
Kessler. Eldon Newmyer, Timo
thy Redden and Girard and Crerip)r>' Cashman. They will return
Sat^ay momtog.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Rooks
•pent Sunday on their boat near
Sandusky.
The E. B. Millers entertained
their children and their families
and Mrs. P. W. Thomas and Iicr
diildren at a picnic Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Price of
Tiffin were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mabel McFaddcn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robet Lewis
tended the Sunday program
the Methodist conference at
Lakeside.
Mrs. Helen Smith of Mansfield
is expected Saturday to spend ^
few days at the Fred Buzard
home.
James Wasserman, D. Richard
Akers and Willia mArcher re
turned home Saturday from Athen*, where they attended a two
week science wi^kshop.
Mr. and Mrs.
Whit
..........litncy
Briggs
Jid their daughter. Marycllen.
and
lith the Hugh Wi'asbbums plan
with
to spend the hholiday tomorrow
at Old Homestead on Lake Eric.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cunning
ham were honored at a surprise
wedding anniversary party by
their children at the James Cun
ningham home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Eckstein
Jr.. wD spend the holiday week
end with his parents. Sunday eveDing the older Ecksteins enter\ tamed the Millard Eckstein fami
ly.
Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Faust at
tended the doctor’s high school
class reunion Saturday ni^t.
, banquet at the Sky club in'Mans
field.
Mr*. Estetla M. Hatch amend
ed the wedding of her nephew in
Fredricktown Saturday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. AI W. Koser
were Sunday guests of the Frank
Kosen in S^dusky.
Mr*. Reah Coleman of Chicain.. has been a houseguest
of Miss Margaret
r
Cole
this week.
The5 bfro attended a houseparty of
ield. On
college friends at Springfiel
Sunday Miss Margaret Church of
Kent was a guest at the Cole
home and atended the Methodist
o ’We
conference at Ohio
wi } sColc
fversity, Delaware, with
and Mrs
Mrs. Coleman.
The Ford family had its annual
reunion at a picnic Sunday at
Mary Fate park. Plymouthites
who attended were the Donald
J. Fords, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth
Fbrd, the WUliam Clark and W.
Lawrence Cornel! families.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Carna
han left early Monday morning
for Ft Meade. Md.. where they
are visiting with the Don Polacheckt.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Mc
Cormick entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Clark of Richland.
Mich., and Archie Fitch of Flint,
Mich, on Friday and Saturday.
Frank Pitzen and his grandson,
Robert Pu^. visited at the
Ruth home in New Haven Sun
day evening.
Mr. and Mr*. John Turson cel
ebrated their wedding anniversary
Sunday with Mbs Georgjanna
Pitzen and Larry Berberick at a
dinner at the Para-Dice.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Teal of

%

k patient in
.
.rai o—
Mr. and Mrs.
and Mb* Florence Danner tpem
die weekend in Grand Rapids.
Midi., where diey attended the
vMBdding of their cousin. Mb*
Knth Maewky. to William Often.
The bride » the daughter of Mr.
and Mr* Oleui Maouiky. The
three abo vkited ia Jaduon.
Mklu viA Mr. ai^ Mr*. Ruth

^—
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PRIMER FOR AMERICANS
"'^ou live in the United States of America. You ore an
1 American.
Real Americans like their country. They are proud of it They
think it is a good place to live. And they want to keep it good
—to keep it getting better alt the time.
Why is America the way it is? What makes it a good place
to live? The answer is simply jhis:
,
Throughout our histoiy most Americans have believed
that every person has certain rights and tholes and respomibilllles.
Americans have believed that there are certain things people
should do, and things they should not do.
They have also believed in certain things that people are,
and are not
These things that -people believe are called principles. This
book is an attempt to slate the Principlea of America in simple,
primer fashion so that you can understand them, learn them,
and remember them.
This is important. It was because earlier Americans believed
in these principles and guided their lives by them, that America
has grown to be the good plaoe it is.
If all of us learn and remember these principles—if we also
guide our lives by them—then we can help to keep America
growing better, and better, and better.
And if we follow these Principles of America, we can help
make the world a better place to live in, too.

The Principles of America are these ...
1. Each Person is of Importance and Value as an
Individual.
This is the comcrsttJnc ... the foundation of sD our other beliefs to
a person’t right to live hh own life, to speak for himself, to choose
tnd change his leaders,
From it comes our hatred of those “isms** under which the indi
vidual has no value or importance as a person^ but b onfy one of
many unimportant
who have to live the way their leaden
tell them to.
Coming directly from that first princifde are two others that
are also part of the foundation of Americaabm.

2. We Believe that All Men should Enjoy Per
sonal Freedom
3. We Believe that All Men are Created Equal.
It b worth noting that (he Dedantsoo of lodepcDdeooe expreaaed
the belief that ~aU men are created t^msT It did not stale or imply
a belief that men derehp equally or have equal MOty, or that thqr
ahould ever be forced to an exact equality of (hew^bt. speech or
material poasesstoos.
»
Thai swwld be eejtuUity srithoot ftttdam. Ameriesns h»» shr^
believed the two should go together,
in our Constitution, and in other laws of onr land, there are
•et down principies to protect the rights and freedoms and
equality of individuals.

4. The Right to Freedom of Speech.
This include, freedom of Uie prew, or radio, of moduo pEturai, of
every moms by whkdi man may expreas hh dmueias.

5. The Right to Freedom of Assembly.
e to act logctheca

3*
'
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Other Principles hold that every man has...
12. The Right to a Good Education.
^
13. The Right to Live where he pleases.
14. The Right to Work where he wants to.
15. The Right to Belong to an Organization.
16. The Right to Own Property.'' ,
17. The Right to Start his Own Business.
18. The Right to Manage his Own Affairs.
19. The Right to Make a Profit or to Fail, depend
ing on his Own Ability.
^
There are other, simitar ri^ts of individual action which are
Principles of America, but all of these individual rights may
be combined in these two broad principles...

20. Every Man is entitled to Freedom and Equality
of Opportunity.
21. Every Man may Earn his Living When, Where,
and How he wants to.
There are also Limiting Principles ,. •
Principles of individual freedom sometimes dash with thoae
of individual equality. Therefore our rights as individuals must
be limited, and those linutations arc themselves principles,

22. The Rights of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with those of Other Individuals.
Your ri^ to nriog your arms stop* when the ocher
starts.

Doae

23. The Ri^ts of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with the Welfare of the People.
Dvedom of speech does not ^ the indtviduai the tl^ to shout
**fire" in a czowded theacra.

24. Every Individual owes Obedience to the Laws
under which he Lives.
The iadividuaJ has the right to talk igakHt a law, to nock ud volB
to chaogp that law. but NOT to diM^ that law.
Principles that are Patterns of Behavior ...
Many of our prindples of individual freedom and equality are
guaranteed to us by law. But we have other beliefs, other gen
eral ruks of action and conduct that have grown to the status
of prindples. And these too, are foundations of Amerkanism.

■'vv

25. A Man shall be Judged by his Own’ Record.
A mao’s family bockgrouad, his race or hh rdigioQ, b oot as importaot as what that man hnmdf can do. for Americans bdkve a
mao must staod oo bb own fecC

26. A Man is Free to Achieve as much as he can.
We believe that where any boy may becooie President, where at^
man mi^ achieve greamcM, there b the greatest innrntive for every

6. The Right to Freedom of Worship.
Not only a the individual free to worship aa be will, but rdigioos
thanaelves are free and equal

27. To Achieve anything, a Man should be Will
ing to Work.

7. The Right to Security of Person and Property.

Americans have always known that "you doo’t get something tot
nothing,’'that to get anything takes a willii^;mi to work.

Not just one, but thr» Amendments to the Corstkutioo (4(h, $th
•ad 14th) protect against iUegal search and aeizufe, or Iom of life,
liber^, or property, without “due pcoccas of law.**

28. Achievement also Depends upon the Ability to
do a Good Job.

8. The Right to Equal Protection before the Law.
As iodivkluab are equally important, to laws must appiy equally to
aD, without special privilieges for any group.

9. The Right to Freedom from Slavery.
Tfab includes ^’tbe right to quit," for no individua] m^ be/areedto
work for another.

10. The Right to Petition the Government

29. Every Man has the Right to a Fair Share of
the Results of bis Work and his Ability.
BereuK of this bdkf. AinAica has not oaly pcodund more goods,
but they have been more fairly and more widdy shared fay ana
people than in any other coun^.

The ri^t of the individual to "petition the goveramem for redresi
of grirvaacBs’’ a evidence of the American belief that government
is the servant, not the master, of the people.

30. Security is the Ability of a Man to Provide for
himself.

11. The Right to Vote for people of your choice.

The ociy true security for any individual b the opportunity, the
ability, aadtke deterrmaation to work and plan and save for bb own
pteernt and future. Self-reliance b vital to individual independenoe
and personal freedom. No man can be "proud and fiee" who de
pends oo others for ha security. ^

This b the iodividual’t moat potent wcsqwo hi the protection of hb
nghts and freedoms ... a weapon that to be cfiectiv* must be cooauoUy and wimly used.

Peoples Notionol Bonk
Member of F. D. L C.

Hass Marathon Stolion
Ford's Gorogo

•
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31. When an Individual cannot Provide his own
Security, the Responsibility should be Assumefd
by Others.
We believe that no ooe should starve, or be without adequate clods*
ing and shelter, to those who have more than their boiic needs share
the rcepoRsibiU^ of providing the cssentiab of securi^ for thoeo
who need help.

32. Each Individual must Deal Fairly with others.
Honesty, faimcai, and persona! integrity are virtues that help free
and independent individuab get along with each other witboul
Irtdng thc^

33. Fair and Free Competition is a Good Thing.
Americans have always bdieved that competitioa amot^ indi
viduab or groups encourages greater effort which in tum bring*
greater benehb to aU.

34. Cooperation among Individuals is Vital.
Paesmorr Eoenhowu has said: "The freedom to compete vigor
ously accompanied by a readiness to cooperate wholeheiutedly for
the performance of community and narional functions,
nuke our ^stem the most productive on earth."

Principles of Individual Responsibility .. .
Freedom for iodividuals carries wHh it an equal responsibility
to use that freedom wisely. If we wish to remain free, we must
faithfully fulfill tlus responsibility.

35. The Individual is Responsible for himself and
his Family.
He must protect them and provide for their preeent and Artur*
wcll-bcu«.

36. The Individua! has Responsibilities to the
Groups of which he is a Part.
He murt give of hb beet to hb community, hb church, hb cni(4o)icr,
hb unioa. and to every group in which individuab cooperate for
tlwar

37. The Individual has Responsibilities, to his
Country.
He must be an acth« cHtzen, intefcating hknadf fat kx«L stittC
naiiooal goveromeot, voting wbely. thinkfa^ and speaking and
•ctfa^ to preaerve and stxoigtheo fieedooi, eqoali^ and oppoctualiy
for every individuaL

38. The Individual has Responsibilities to thO:
World.
Man's borizoos have e ,_____WhatbappcBsintbeworidalbcti
________________
ban, and hb acrioos can affect the world. Today, therefore, each naq
has a respoosibiUty to aa—and to encourage fab country to act—ao
th»t fri—onH Qo^^pTrstwo will he cDooureged areoog the
•nd the nations of Uie oorid.

For America’s Future
Most ofos have TaiUi in our country’s ability to move forward,
to improve, to grow, to provide more and more individuals
with more and more of eveiything they want and need in life...
If we, the people of the United States, want to have more
material benefits, we must believe in and follow these two
principles:

39. The only way we can Have More is to Produce
More; and
40. As we Produce More, we must make it possi
ble for More and More People to Enjoy that
which we Produce.
If we, the people of the United States, want to have a better
life, spiritually as well u materially.,.

41. Wemu$tstandfirmIyforourBeliefs,ourRj^ts,
our Principles.
There are those who would chip avray our coofidenoe so that
their special brand of tyi^y might creep into America. Tbi7
must not succeed. So, let us ask of every plan, or act, or ideai

Is it With or Against the Principles of Amaicdf

I os a PuMk Sarvk* by

Milleis' HoMwora fir ApplioncM
The McQuota Funeral Homo

Border's Moot Locker
Jumps

■nreFaM-Roat-Heatli Co. j:.
■ :A.:
■:'■
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Nancy Barbour wed fo Kent Knaus in Shelby rites
'-/' '
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First brid« of the'summer set•oo is Miss Nancy Jane Barboiu’.
who was married tp Kent Knaus
of Plymouth route 1 in First

Cibristka church, Shelby, Friday
at 8 pan. by the Rev. J. Edgar
McDonald,
Miu Barbour, the daughter of

the Russell Barbours. Shelby
rmite 3, was given in marriage by
her father. The double ring cere*
mony was performed in a setting
of palms and beauty baskets of
.gladioli and carnations.
,
THE BRIDE WAS ATllRED
r Rosemarie
of chif
fon taffeta and imported French
lace, cut in semi-princess sfylc
both front and back with short
sleeves. The skirt, worn over stiff
petticoats, was cut in many gores.
Miss Barbour wore removable
mitts of tulle and small pearls,
of lacc edged with small pearls.
From it fell a veil of imported
French Illusion. She carried a
nurse's Testament topped with
white orchids and stephanotis.
Her sister. Sally, was maid of
honor, aso attired in an original
gown by the same designer. It wa»
cut from acquamarinc irridescent
taffeta with a bell front skirt and
a double harem back. Sh« Wore
a small hairbraid crown inter
twined with strands of small
pearls and matching accessories.

THE

bridfx;room, son

of the Burr Knauscs of Plymouth
route I. chose his brother-in-law.
J. Harold Cashman. as his best
man. A classmate at Ohio Nor*
them university. Jerry Caskey,
Nevada, andI the briegroor
briegrot
phew,
lew. Lynn C.'ishman, Plympulh,
ushered.
Mrs. Barbour watched from
the bride's pew in a mint green
gown of dacron, set off with
white accessories and a corsage
of pink
ik carnations.
Mrs. Knaus
grey lace
gowr . with white accessories and
a pink carr^aiion corsage.

'X
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Mrs. Kent Knaus
(fomery Miss Nancy Barbour, Shelby route 3)
— a SmUCker studio photo

A RECEPTION FOR 150
guests followed in the church
rooms.

in the school of nursing at Mans
field General hospital, and Mrs.
Cashman, the bride's sister-inlaw. served the wedding cake.
The Misses Patricia Chronistcr
and Ruth Keith, high school class
mates of the bride, rtgistered
guests in the bridal book.
Mrs. Knaus wore a two-piecc
navy knit dress set off with white
accessories for the wedding trip.
She and her husband ^rc gra*duatcs of Plymouth High school.
Class of 1955. .Mrs. Knaus was
graduated this year as a registered
nurse. .Mr. Knaus. who is attend
ing Ohio Northern university
whcrc he is an honor student, is
employed by R. W. Ervin agency,
Shelby.
After Sept. I. they will live ,.i
701 South Main street, Ad.i.
while the bridegroom finishes hi-,
collegtaie education

July 3 William Mathias
Donald J. Willett
4 Harry Tr.aigcr
Sheri Vonasdule
6 Frank Dillon
George W, Chcesamn
Burr Kn.ius
Russell R. Ross
7 Daniel G, Grabach
Arthur B.'irthoSomcw
Donna Curren
Mrs. Harold Farrar
Mrs. O. J Nicklcr
8 The Re\ I. E Smith
Mrs. Olio Kinsd
Glenn Burrer
Paul Gebcri
9 Mrs. Jacob Schneider
Don R. \'.'inderpool

Watson, classmates of the

The hospital beat
Joseph Hunter plans to enter
University hospital, Columbus,
for observation this week.
.Mrs. Richard Hampton was re
leased from Mansfield General

SUMMER TRIP A BRESZlK

VAMTIO
LOANS

Munns, Miss Monika Brown of
Columbus, <;a., Iiecamc the bride
of Paul V. SlringfcUow in a sol
emn high nuptial mass in Hoi)
Famih Roman Catholic church
there Mar 31.
1T>e bride rs the daughter of
CTiief Warrant Officer Coates
Brown and Mrs Brown. Her fa
ther is a member of the world
championship L . S. Army rifle
marksmanship team.
IIk' soung couple b< now living
at 2601 F.ightecnth avenue, Co
lumbus Ca.

miTtime expenses wit
prompt loan now on Signature*
only, car or furniture. 1-Trip
Service —Phone First.

iSmm

Elmer T. Malone, Manner
73 \V. Main St. — Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

Always Shop in Plymouth

HAVE A FUN FILLED (flth
WHATEVER YOU DO HAVE A REAL PICNIC WITH FOOD FROM

NO \V.\STE - TENDER

Round or Swiss STEAK

ROMS

mi

S25 to
$1000

Top Quality lb

COMFORTS

hp»piial. who* Uk
'
abdominal surgery, Fntlay.\
Parke Miller of Shiloh ml .
kased from W.llard
j
hospilaJ where he had h*i| C L
paliem for four days. Juo«aa^,ij
William Teal entered tfae JMlf
hospital June 20 and wBL^lllpr
go surgery this week.
' tii-

YcLOVER ^
k
Farm
j

ColdiCutA
^°SALa!pS

5ANDWfCHfj,

DAVID DAVIES
WILLIE the WIENER

SKINLESS
WIENERS

"> 49c
Pickle Cr Pimentoe
Dutch Loaf
Minced Ham

Wafer Sliced

Boiled HAM

'«» 99c

TO REMODEL OUR STORE, WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY .MjXY 7
AND S AND UNTIL 5 P. M. JULY 9 — MONDAY, TUESDAY, Wednesday
LONO GREY

m
BUILDING
f'ytldXDuaii
cC

Building or repairing?
Order your Bupplies here
... and be certain vi rapid
delivery of all your needs.

^Moka Your Home A 19S8 Model

Wrilanl Woodworkh^ Co.
E. Tiffin

1' "f,

Wllard, Ohio

' Td. 8-7611

—

RED RIPE SWEET

79e

WATERMELONS
FRESH CAROLINA

PEACHES

CRISP & CRUNCHY

CANTALOUPE
9 for

2 " 29e

LEMONS

49c

EASY DOES IT

DOZEN

49c

Garden Fre.-h

Lemonade

Sweet Peas
»e otTTo^^^^ioo 01

Modernize your kit
chen and add both
beauty and comfort,
as -wen as value to
your home.
Can us today for free
estimates and plans.

I-TLL OF .JUICE

2 ’",L29c

CAJIPBELL’S

PORK & BEANS
o
O

LB. ag-M
CANS
J.

CLOVLR FAR.M - 6 oz jar 091a J'''"""' Contented Cows W cans SI
Modernize your bath
room for greater
comfort and more
storage room. WeVc
oodles of plans and
color schemes yon can
choose from. Come in

Instant Coffee

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIXES

Carnation Milk •
Chocolate
Yellow. White

Boxes

*

89c

AAACK^S 5up«r Market
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I The park operating levy
It is no surpi-ise to us that our park
board-is asking for public funds es
pecially eai marked for park pm-poses.
The park has been costing us mon
ey fpr some time now, and the board
has struggled manfully with what
was, from the first, an impossible job.
You simply can’t finance a park on
its own earnings.
Costs operating Mary Fate park
run higher each year. This is so be
cause labor costs generally increase
from one year to the next, because
replacement of play devices often is
more expensive than original cost,
and because as trees and shnibs grow
larger they require more work.
Mary Fate park is a splendid enancement to this \illage and no rightthinking citizen should deny the park
board the half mill operating levy it is
asking for.
But at the same time the board
should take steps to insure as much
income from the park as is feasible.
The practice of charging 50 cents
a table for those within the pavilions
is, we think, outmoded. Particularly
when a whole year's reservation goes
with it

★

it

It is a time-honored custom evei-ywhere that he who dances must pay
the fiddler.

Of course, seven Republican senat
ors voted against it, too, leaving us
with the somewhat bitter conclusion
that politics, rather than statesman
ship, governs the Senate.
It is particularly depressing on the
eve of Indpendence day that a United
States Senator couldn’t have muster

For our part, we intend to vote for
the half mill levy. We shall support it
with more enthusiasm if the board
takes steps to see to it the park pro
duces as much income as it feasibly

ed the courage to vote for statehood
in spite of his promise to some south
ern colleague.
The moral of the story is, we sup
pose, this; don’t raise your boy to be
a senator — he might vote against
\-irtue.

THIS IS A COMMUNTTV OF PEBHAPS
2,250 hard-working, industhout soub wboVe enonnoi» capital. Some of it is in the bank. Most
of it is in the mind and the heart
The veteran Orrin Taylor, c»putHisher of the
village’s etednem newspaper, held us spellbound
Friday night with the sto^ of bow initiative md
hard work begot success, and bow the succeeders
plowed back their mitiative and hard work and
the capital ^in from their success to
more
success.

25 NEW HOMES GO UP IN ARCH)ld each year We saw Uiree spanking new
bold
church buildings . There's a $44,000 municipal
dandy. The
swimming pool that's
uuii» certainly -a —*—.»•
—
municipal park has a new lof<abin-type shelter
house. Not that it seems necessary. The so-called
old one is practically a palace.
The Archbold-Oerman township school system,
wc learned, had about 850 pupils, adequately
housed, suiubly taughi properly guided.
THE VILLAGE TAX DUFUCATE Ap
proximates $6 million, more or less, and may be
saddled with a sew age disposal system come November.
It. like dozens of other Ohio coaununities, has
been told to quit soiling the water.
For what it’s worth — and certainly the fine
folks of Archbold need no prompting from the
casual visitor — we predict they’ll approve the
bond issue for the sewer system.
They’ve never stood aside in ih^ face of pro
gress before. Atm there’s no sign tbeyll Mop
now.
^
What a {Measure it nmit be to live and woA
in such a town-

Red Star days July 10-12
wASir'iin-tiii'-' V-'

• h

CAMPDENNISON

.

%“

mmu
♦ 4 f

Many thousands of Ohk
)ung men passed through Can
Dennison, east of Cincinnati,
way to the various bat
fieldss of the
tl Civil War.
Camp Dennison wi
lished In 1861, sixteen miles out
from Cincinnati on the Little
Miami Railroad, and became the
great rendezvous for Ohio in the
Christian
was the headquarters for General
Joshua Bates, commanding officer

of Camp Dennison during the
Civil War.
Today
ay 1it is a point of historic
interest, maintained
aintaii
by the Ohio
icty Daughtet
iters of the An
Revolution. This area is visited by many motorists each year
who travel US. Route 60 by-pass
north of the city of Milford. The
country today looks much as it
did at the time when the valley
was covered ^by
by barracks, parade'
grounds and rail sidings for.housing.
training and transportlusing. trainln
g Union troops.

Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Year

JPwdonaii^ Spealun^
The W. L. Fortneys will leave
for Port Arthur, Tex., Tuesday
morning.
Susan and Beverly Kennedy
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Tho
mas Scheuner, in Sandusky this
week. Mr. Schcufler is at Ft.
Knox. Ky.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy and
children passed Sunday at Ganges
with .her parents, the Dwight
Briggses.
Mrs. J. Balls Kennedy, NeU
Kennedy and Mrs. Olive Gott
fried were in Akron Sunday visit
ing Mrs. Kennedy's daughter.
Mrs. Kenneth Jensen. Neil Kenndy drove Mr. Jensen to Cleve
land. whence he flew* to his home
in Oklahoma for a week.
The J. Balts Kennedys and son.
Neil, will leave today for Chicago,
III., where the younger Kennedy

OUR WHOLE NATION WAS
formed by people who saw a cba|^
lenge and took it Mp. Always at
this lime of the year, I become a
little proud off my own
<
fmebears.
Poor as church
;h mice,
mic they helped
push the frontier vftst After the
Revolutionary war, they moved
into the wilderness of West Vir
ginia. From there they went to
Kentucky, then to Indiana, where
my great-grandparents were bom.
If they had prospered in any of
these places, I am sure they could
have stayed put Later, they push
ed on to Iowa. There ray grand-

taba w»s bora. He wm IhjP
youngest of a family of 13. H*
leach^ young uualiood at the
time of tbe Civil war. That gav«(
hhn a choioe: eitbor figbf or go
west, where bis oldest brother had
homesteaded, and fight Indiaiis.
He went west to Colorado.
It was at the time the raitatwlg
were slowly moving over the
mountains toward the Pacific. ,My
grandfather and his brothtt dtove
herds of cattle through the hBlL
for the railroad wotken. The#
they settled down to carving
homes and farms out of the prai
rie. At one time the Pony Express
had a statioo on their land, and
as a child I can temembCT an
aunt showing it .to me. They were
so proud of it
We have become such a great
country in spile of ottfietves.
Some of us are so lazy. We're
like shKp, siinply follow .file
crowd. Some one eels a stylo, an#
out we rush for it In a way, it
has been a marvelous thing, be
cause it has given us a standard
of living which could only come
because we strive so bard to "keep
up with the Joneses.” Everlhing.
no matter bow silly it seems et
tha moment, has some good In iL

will enroll in school.
' Mrs. Rose Weaver entertained
the Victor Weavers, New Lon
don; the Walter Lynches, Shelby,
W.iync Davis and Ronald Snyder
of Mansfield at dinner Sunday.
The R. Carl Davises are expected
to return this week from a Cana
dian fishing trip.
The Vcm McLaughlins are vfs.
iting in Clyde. N. C., with the
Charles Suttleses.
The Albin O. Hahlers cntcrtaioed at a fahiily gathering over
the weekend the Waller Armbrusters, the Jerry Arrabnuters, the
James Phillipses, the Henry Phil
lipses, the Clyde Phillips^. John
Waschura, Clara Jnworski. Law
rence Waschura and William
Shrocdcr.
Ahrays Shop In Plymootb
i

Omit ASN's, soy
Gl mail clerks
The following from U. S.
Army Mail service, II Corps
arear-ris qiMted for kin of mili
tary personnel:
"It is not necessary to address
mail to military personnel by
using the army serial number.
"Mail should be addressed
legibly with the name, rank and
organization of the soldier, thus:
SgL John A. SoiMh.
Co. B. 748tb Tank BattMion,
Caiop WhoMs, Tenn.
"Inclusion of the serial num
ber often affords unscrupulous
persons an opportunity to mis
represent military personnel,
since they can use these num
bers to cash checks, sign checks,
and obtain registered packages."

Our First

We have a strong Point 4 program
abroad, a special feature of which is
education. We could do worse than
send some sensible teachers to the
south and teach a few of the facts of
life.
’si;

about

Tb€ village of Archbold. in Fulton couoty.
about 45 minutes west of Toledo, comes as near
being Heaven as you’ll find. Here on earth, that
is.

I-—

We think of bUiory as somethmg that happened 'way. *way
back, and we read about it It's
like not seeing the woods for the
trees.
Every day, someplace on the
earth things hai^o which will
take their place in the story of
our civiUzati
lation..
. And w^4t a privilege it b for all
ill of us to witness
the addition of the 49th .state to
the Union. It c^d not have
come at a better time either.
Right smack next to the day we
observe as Independence day.
Time magazine published a vtry
interesting article on Alaska sev
eral weeks ago, which is well
worth the lime to hunt up and
read. It gives us a new frontier
with fabulous resources to con
quer. I think if I were a little
younger, it would be a chelleoge.

We should have no compunctions
about enforeing this notion here.

Tht lown has a dozen induiifies and U in line
for a couple more. La Choy producU are manu
factured there. One firm is the successor of a
chap who ordered lumber from the mill, bored
holes in it by hand, made ladders and loaded them
— dray to sell lo Michigan farmets.

e By Phinesa Whittleaeod

side of if

by aunt Hs

Neither should the park board, we
think, allow the tables to be reserved
entirely.

Finally, it seems to us that any event staged in the park for which ad
mission is charged should be requir
ed to remit something to the board.

the woman's

' Cronroocf of Hbtorr

And if it did, what have we lost?

Those who contribute to the sup
port of the park should have some as
surance that a casual visit there will
find a table under shelter available
for their use.

- ¥

'

LET’S EXPLORE OHIO

There is no reason why, we think, a
charge of $1.60 a table cannot be ass
essed. These out-of-towners who come
back year after year do so because
our pai-k is an ideal place for their
purposes. Another dollar in table cost
wouldn’t chase them away.

Permanently alienated
The conduct of the 13 southern sen
ators in voting against statehood for
Alaska has alienated us permanently.
Whatever sympathy we had for the
moral justice of the south’s tradition
al position is dead now.

V

Anniversary Sale

-JULY 3rd(TU* column was fBed by its
astbor wbBe Mie waa on raeatloa, which accoili In part for
ks brevity. Sozle promiaea ber
readers — afl six of ^e« — a
aaore kagthy oae next week.)
Most people have dictionaries.
I have one that is unusual. It is a
“comic" dictionary.
Some of the unusual dennhions
a year a period of time of 365
days, no matter bow many days
you take off;
a hanj
ingover; the period when
you have time
le to be good efter a
good time:
liar a man whose parents
(aught him to s^ be didn't want
any ice cream after he had one
poriion;
bachelor the ooly man who
keeps no secret from his wife.
HAVE YOU EVER SEDf A
goose egg? Normally it weighs
about a quarter of a pound. It b
oval in shape. I held a blown one.
It didn’t weigh at •!!.

I vnrrED

a

nBorocKA-

ptefs siBdin laM week. Itwasiafereitiai. Tlwce veto mny tecs
with to many difteeol looks.
Some are pretty. Some are baod•ome. Some aiw jost oediDery. It
is herd to cbooee those yon Ite
bett.
IddnklBkediheddtehte.
•A mm hmM A
.
IWOttdHW^

1

IN YOVB rooo MAtKtT SOON-

PLYMOUTH
DRIVE - IN
THEATRE
Thors.

Three Hits

Horror Cm

KRONOS
SHE DEVHi
MUaigU Show

Port Afriqne

PIZZAS
Suzie sex

LOOK FOR THE BIO

LIKE THEY MAKE ’EM IN NAPLES!
served while you wait
6-9-12 in. sizes

FrL

One Day Only
Chxaia FIctac
Oyde Beatty

RING OF FEAR
Forest Tiicker

• TV Snacks 0 Ready to gain 10 minutds
♦ Drive In Snacks ♦ Phone in your order

QUIET GUN
MhUghS Shaw

They Won’t Forget

Buy 12-incher —
get a 6-incher free

Sat

In Caiac

5-for-4Speciol

Jod McCren

ICE CREAM

GALLON <PO
four qts.
in gallon container
— and GET A QUART FREE—

SUNDAES
Buy One —Get
— One Free—

Oh Dagr Oa*y

FORT LARAMIE

TROOPER HOOK
MMaight Show

Dhre Bomber

1

Sam Hem
Barry Sullivan

FORTY GUNS
FIm
Victor McLaglcn

.

Free Gifts for AS The SiddiMi'

A»)UCT(nS
Thaai Wad.
WaHDimey'a

CaNPRRKH*

Curly’s Dairy Bctr
Ovpoeite EB^ SdiooL

TU. 7-4797

-S

W News
of Shihh

Mrs. Nesbitt heads
WSCS, which plans
meeting Thursday
R^;(dar mootUy meeting of
the WSCS win meet Thunday at
tbq church. Luncheon win be lerTed at noon.
poetesses for the day will be
Mrs. Esther Hanunan* Mn. G.
D. Seymour, Mn. Wood Arnold,
Mrs. A. W. Firesteone and Mrs.
Lucy Downead.
Devotions and program will be
in charge of Mn. Hamman.
Officers elected and installed at
the last meeting are as follows;
Mrs. Ethel Nesbitt, president;
Mrs. Jean Smith, vice president;
Mrs. Rhea Springston, secretary
and treasurer; Mrs. Florence
Hamman, Christian social rela
tions secretary; Mrs. Arnold, lo
cal church activities: .Mrs. Edna
Dawson, promotion secretary;
Mrs. Mary Brook, missionary ed
ucation; Mrs. Smith, literature
publicalion; Mrs. Dora Cuppy,
youth work secretary; Mrs. Mary
Dawson, children’s work secre
tary; Mrs. Irene Baker, status of
wbm^, secretary; Mrs. Zqoa
Miller, news reporter; Mrs. Mil
ler. Mrs. Pennell and Mrs* SpringstOQ. table committee.

LOCALS m

___ S

Mr. and Mrs. E. %. Witter of
Shelby wew'«yttm>«^i^ay on
Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan.
Mr. and Mrs. William West of
New Concord spent June 25 with
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Huston.
Mr. and Mn. Cloyd McClualc
made a business trip to Marblebead Monday.
Shiloh Community grange will
cial Saturday
bow an kc cream social
July 19.
>. in the annex
ai
of the
Kbool.
Guests at the Bloom family renion were Mr- ^d Mrs. Harry
Seaman and family, and Terry
Russell Mr: and Mrs. Marion
Baker and daughter and Chester
Bloom. The reunion was held at
Seltzer park, Shelby.

Eleven memben. one guest and
eight children were present when
the Be Square Club met at the
home of Mrs. Howard Sloan for
the regular meeting and lunch
eon.
Members answered roll call by
naming one of the worlds great
est lovers.
Progr;
consisted of recilalions by the Sloan children.
children,. piar
piano
music• by the
he Arnold childrci
children,
and a lap d; ncc: by Ginger Pr>’Pry.
Each memberr brought a worthwhile article which was sold at
auction, proceeds of which will
be sent to Boys’ Village at SmithvUlc.

TeL TWining 6-2731

Mias Ina Bnunbach, reporter

Pastor to be instaDed

churchsH
NEWS 2^
Methodist church
h is planning
a festival for Satuiirday evening,
Aug. 9, on the chute:
eh lawn.

Mrs. Lloyd embarks
on tour oi Europe
Mrs B. F. Lloyd of South
Gate. Cal., the former Miss
Greta Hamilton, sailed from
Monueal June 26 in the S S.
Homeric for a three ntonlhs tour
of Europe. Her inlincrary includ
es England. Scotland. Denmark.
Norway, Sweden, Germany, Bel
gium. Swiizerlaod. France and
Italy. At Brussels she will visit
the World’s Fair. Mrs. Lloyd, her
dau^tcr and son-in-law Mr. and
Mrs. S. D. Freeland, will visit the
former’s son, John, and his fami
ly in Germany.
An education specialist in
Karlsrichc, Germany. John ex
pects to return home next year.
In September Mrs. Lloyd expects
to fly to New York and then
visit her sister, Avis, in Mansfield
before returning to California.

The Rev. Charles Cassel, pastor of Mt. Hope Lutheran church
will be installed July 16 by the
Rev. Herbert Vcler, president of
Ohio Synod. A fellowship meet
ing in the social room of the
church will follow.

CK‘“Q®P
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f»“'’'>ofJ„lypia,i„„art,igh,h.r.wh«,yo«...l,ctionofpi.„kit,
b«t ,n town... S« our «,09o,lion. for your tpociol party or borbotuo.
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j BOLOGNA

iapravipg from a recent faO
The Misaea Elsa and Irmayane
Dick were in Columbus Saturday
to attend a minion of dcdrptei
Id Buckeye Girl's State, at Cap
ital nnisenity. Beaky.
Capl. and Mn. Roy W. Adams
«ad their two duldreo of MadiMO. Wb., ssnra gueati of Mr. and
Mn. John Bryan over the wcekHd. Captain Adams b stationed
n Tlnax. Wb., Air Foii» base.
Cbaater Swanger, in failing
faenUs the last few mnotfas. went
to Braebeille Sunday and enter
ed Ibe Inberadoab hoapiial there,
Tbe eunielng pbyeicient tbbn
g abi nMeO-e alny in the hoepini
wtn beproee hb physical conditiM.
Ibe Paei Kraneea and two
ba#n» tnee in OrvBle June 25
to ebb Aittew DowiMd who baa
been netonalr IL He b ntor

they will enjoy a weeks vacation
Their dal
the Rich! _
them tonight for the weekend.
Mr. and Mn. Marion Hughes
and children are spending two
weeks in Kentucky.
Mn. W. S. Garrett is convaleacing from the effects ot a fall
in bee home last week.
Mr. and Mn. Gaylord Mariin
of Adario and the Glem Strongs
of this place celebrated their 10th
wadding anniversary with a din
ner Sunday at the San-Dar in
BeltviUe.
Mn. Stanley Huston, an em
ployee at Wilkios Air Force sta
tion until recently, has taken em
ployment in Ashland and began
per new duties Monday.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Oarencr Fortythe and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Forsythe and two children are at
Teomo Beach. Fla., where they
will spend a two week vacation.
Mr. and Mm. O. D. Seymour
•pent the weekend in Davion,
where they visited the latter’s mo
ther.

lOOK rOK THI BIO

1
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1. Ring Bologna

CONEYS

-| 2 oz. PKG.

Trips and vacations arc lun—
but they can expose you to more

KING NUT

accident hazards than you usu
ally face at home, it makes
good tense to protect yourself
— and family members travel
ing with you — against serious
loss caused by injuries on your
trip.
A family of four may be insured
for $10,000 death and dismem
berment and $500 medical treat
ment for SJ5 40

LOFLAND Insurance Agency
Plymouth, Ohio

OLEO

FRESH
EGGS
3 DOZ.

5 LBS.

Large Size — Sweet as Honey — ’23VJ

^ CANTALOPE ea. 33e

KEtUS^e^

Golden Ripe — Solid

BANANAS 2 lb. 27c

July Advance Sale
Min Jill EUioIt, who is em
ployed Id New Yo^, is spending
n week's vacation with I»r par
ents, Mr. and Mn. Elmer Elliott.
Bnroute to Toledo Sunday, the
Harold Companys stopped in
Tiffin to gel Mrs. Kaih^ MelIkk, who accompanied lliem on
■ visit to John jOompany, in To
ledo. Mr. Company, about 85
yean old, is “reasonably well.“
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kester
were weekend guests in Elyria
ead Vermilion.

s

ood start for
e vacationers

The Rev Edward Stipe of
Ashland officiated when Miss
Mary Kathryn Daup and William
Reynolds were quietly married in
Mt. Hope Lutheran church Sat
urday.
The bride is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Daup. The
bride groom is the son of the Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Reynolds, who

l^erAonai »3lem5

•Mrs. Wood Arnold, home ec
onomics teacher in Shiloh
schools, attended the Ohio State
Vocational Home Economics
Teachers’ conference in Colum
bus June 17-18. She al>o attend
ed a banquet honoring Miss Enid
Lunn. who is retiring as state
supervisor of vocational .home
economics.

Shiloh young people who at
tended 4-H Camp at the Rural
Life Center last week were Karen
Huston, C
Reynoldses. home
lace Ann Hamly.
Wales. Linda Hamman. Kaye .
Forsythe, James Wells, Dcr.....
Dennis
Mr. and Mrs. IXwey Reynolds
Swartz and Louse Hettinger. Judy returned June 24 from their trai
Amsiutz was a counselor. G. D. ler trip to Macon. Ga.. \shere
Seymour, assistant, county ag they visited their daughter. Mrv.
riculture agent, was also present. Harold Russell. Mr. and .Mr^.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner, Reynolds also met the John He.Mrs. Raymond Wells and Mrs.
Woodrow Huston assisted with deens when they stopped at Gunthe craft work.
tersville Lake, Ala.

G

Pag^

Mrs. Arnold at dinner

Youths go to camp

Miss Daup marries
William Reynolds

of honor.
ption for members of the
immediate
tc families
fa
the Daup
folic xi the
home: followed
1
ceremony.
The young5 couple
c<
left for a
c
wedding trip. Ui
Upon rctuTP, they
plan to live on the Mason Boor
east of Shiloh.
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Be Squores meet
wth Mrs. Sloan

of WINTER Coats

Juicy

LEMONS

ZIP ZIPWELL-S
Famous
Zip in lining
COATS
With insulating
linings....
In the smart new
tweed fabrics
for cold weather wear
$5 down will hold
your coat - or you
can pay each month

$29.98
tiseaetolS

6 for 21c

Smucker’s

STAWBERRY PRESERVES 2jars29c %
Pineapple Grapefruit 3 cans 79c
Doje-Drink

^

CARN.ATION or PET

MILK

3 toll cons

SHEDD'S

24 oz. jar

Peanut Butter

43c

■VESTLE QUICK

COCOA

,89c

2 pkgs5

Assorted Flavors g* for

•9 4^ JELLO

W’

O

Ok __

4»C

JERRyS
Cash Market
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fPML SECOND HALF STARTS MONDAY AT 5:45 P. M. —

Braves fie Reds for second
Two vklotes by the Bachrach
■ Co.-New Haven &9pty Braves
and two losses by the D^n-Fire’
men Reda kft second place in
tbe first half of Plymouth M4idpet
h
league a two - p^y affair
ir last
week.
Tbe Giants flubbed a chance to
scora tbeir second, victory when
Manager 'Dig McUott ran out of
pitdiers in the seventh — and
first extra — inning.
GARY COURTRIGHT ASK«d tor relief in the fifth because
of a blister on his pitching hand.
Didt Chapman gave up five scor

es to the Reds lb tk at 16 to 16.
In the seventh, three straight
walks by Veil and Lahmon pre-

Cubs
Reds
Braves
Giants
"
Pitching records
two games):

ings:
W 1. Pet.
9 0 1.000
4 5 • .444
4 5
444
18
.111
(more than

W L Pci.
WUcox, Cubs
. 5 0 1.000
Brumback, Cubs
3 0 1.000

The Advertiser's Page about

1

1 0
Broderick. Cubs
DeWitt. Reds
T. Young. Reds '
Osborn. Braves
Chapman. Giants
Courtright, Giants
Fox» Braves
Home runs:
DeWitt. Reds..........................2
W. Phinips. Reds.................. 1
Nero Howard. Reds........ .
1
Brumhack. Cuba ................ ; I
Van Loo. Cubs ...................... 1
SECOND HALF OPENS

i

Stadium when the Braves tackle
the Cubs. Giants will meet the
Reds Tuesdty night. On Thurs
day the Ciibs cross bats with the
Reds..
w

On fhe
Sidelines

SPORTS

By THE OLD TIMER

Most Complete in Plymouth

With the first half of Plymouth
Midg.n league in the record book,

this expert
scif<4tyk<l, but ex*
rt Dooetheksi — can take citdtbat be Ubbed the winner and
tbe Tunncnip, that be eannarked
players
and that be predicted number
of postponed contesu.
But there was one choice he
absolutely missed, and whatever
the extenuating circumstances,
there’s hardly any excuse for it
It was that little lacki. Hoff
man. not yet eight years old.
would be the outstanding player
of the league'.
THIS YOUNGSTER, VP
from the farm club, was installed
in the Braves' infield by Manager
early
:y in the 1season. He
Rich Fox cart;
i like it w
tent, he is rock-solid at either
short or second base.
At bat. he gets his share, consifkrtng his age and muscular deselopment.
Hinne run hitters, speedball
pitchers and sock-for-average
players to the contrary, there’s no
doubt Jackie Hoffman is the lop
player of PML so far this season.
HIS ABIUT1ES AT EITHER
short or second point up what the
Old Timer was told last \vcek by
a successful Little league manager
in a big: city: ‘’put your best play
ers in right field, second base* on
the ipound and behind the bat.
Keep ‘cm there, whether they hit
or don’t hit. And youll win more

than your share."
It strikes us as good advioe.
laid upon sound reaaoniog. Most
boys are right-handed, both in the
field and at the plate. Pitching in
boys’ baseball ia usually ahead of
batting, particularly wl;
age iprcAd U such that older boys»
with more muscular control •’vt
development, can heave that flimg
in there with moxik on it.
Tbe reasoning is that righthanded batsosen will hit'ri^handed pitching to the second
1 '(AM
bas« side pf tbe diamond.
, for that maucr, will left-hand
well to southpaw.)
WHERE THE ADVICE
turns sour is when you lack a
fast ball pitcher, claim sorbe man
agers. Not so . The adlvcc is al
ways uue. If you lack a fast ball
pitcher, you shouldn’t expect to
win. A slow ball pitcher can’t
consistently win in boy’s baseball.
Look over the lineups of the
four teams in PML and youH see
that not one of ’em follows the
advuk. This b no urge by tbe O.
T. to change, nor fault to find
with what's been done.
But in ca^ any of ’em b inter
ested. we could suggest whom to
send where to follow that advks.
rce irij
a pre
game that if our advice b follow
ed the team’s record wQl improve.
Any takers?

WORSHIP ALMIGHTY GOD ACCORDING
to the church of your choice, this and every Sunday
Clay Kstributins;

Tiro Feed and Sandy

SapBitn Of Sbdl Product.

Norbert Stadcr, Prop.

Altka

German Shepherds owned by
Mfls. Ootda
have taken
ribbons in shows throughout (Miio
recently.
^iaoer was Ansel Von
•ojcntz, wDJcn
oesi
KoWentz,
which woo
w*oo toe
the best
ie entry
Sunday
mak
entr "
" ^In tbe pup^
npeiition of tbe Sandusky Keo1 chib at tbe Norwalk fairrounds. He was shown by Miss
hirky Myers, daughter of Mr.
Thomas Myers.
^on Koblentt woo beat

Xa 22*451

potite wx entry. She tfaua
two champioatblp pt^u.

Clearing of groimd sUtti
for new golf coarse
Workers have darted clciuilW
ground for tbe nine-bole foif
ooune being coostructed by tte
W^Hard C<^ corporatkm. H»e
coune b located appruximately;
three miles from WUlanl in Route
162 west of Route 99.
PenoQS desiring to purefaftse
shares in the corpora tion. which
leU for $200 each, may caU Rob
ert Hamilton at tbe WUlard D«by
for detaOa.

He was shown by Sonny Arnold*
son of Mr. and Mrs. WQUam At*
DOld of New Haven.
Elga V. Solbia won a blae at
the Alliance ibow at bed of cp-

ICE CREAM SOCIAL
SPONSORED BY RICHMOND E. U. B.

JULY 4th serving 430
AT WABREN SNAY RES, RT. 224
Midway Between Willatd & Attica, O.
POTATO SALAD
BASED BEANS

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
PIE
CASE

COFFEE
LEMONADE

SANDWICHES
Wmer
riilrJtrat
TTnm

Cheese

Summer Festival

Pnrina Cbowx — Maiter Mix
Feed. — Seeds — FertUixer

Notw»lk

GA 64M1

Mrs. Prig's (aemran

Sunday, July 6; 1958

Cod — Grata
Thro, OUo

Hie Shdby Eqnlty,
Exchange Co.

Ta 2431

Mother of Sorrows Church
North Auburn

Greenwich Motor Seles
Lloyd D. Sign* Own*

& R. Fought, Mgr.

Yonr Fitendbr Fool Dcnkr

FEED - SEED - FLOUR

SALES - SERVICF. - PARTS

GRAIN . FERTTUZER ..COAL

Grecnwfch, O.

e Games

e Refreshments

Lunch Served Cafeteria

I

Ta 2244

WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

Serving Starts at 4:00 p. m.

14 Rayand Arc. • ShHby 2-1T6C

Skeiby Floral Ca

Everybody Welcome

West End Lumber

dm

Rayaond Bowetiic, Oww
<4 W. Main St.

Say It With Flowera

Td 2153

CARNIVAL

Greenwich, Ohio

We Telegraph Flowerx Anywhere
In The World
M S. GMUe

TcL 4.J341

Shelby, Ohio

The Wbitehoose
Hamburger Shop
and
ftnitty’s New
Dari-Delite

Strange word.

. FRESHI

OoM It wot yen*»g

puawled . . . wHImd

non SMby a Rkhtad Conity

Sponsoredby

To Any Polat In OUo

Carl A. Geiger Post American L^ion

Shelby, Ohln

I ehoafa ia • word m*«a? Do v«
dUtroat tk* youBf?
jreunf? Do w« r«a«Dt koya and firU

Two EKdhnt Flaaa To Eat

0« tka coBtrory, it r«fl«cti Mir cUaiwr
<
«ad«r.
I. For va k«T* fivMi
•Uodiof of oar tmak aa pi
poatk fraatar froadem.. Ba
Bat w« kara aadarMomd tliaC
tkls froodan
'roodasi daauada
d«ma»ds carafal
c&rafal taida&aa.
taidoM*, partkoUrlp
porticoUrljr
ia tka Mwral aad apiritaal raatma. Wa
W* dUliko
dUUko tka
Freak ekild. He ie tka
b« «vid«ac« •( •omokodjr'a fallara
t» prerida tka
latUl raidomc*.
^ Modorv AoMTica ia taroisf wltk forvor aad
t» iU cktgrckae. Tkoy provide Um raliv
if that lanpart yoaSkfol frukoeid wHk

Shdpy, O

-Chickni la TV BaArf*

• '/

TeL 21070

Rides,

r Aeuricu .U«f K.i m.d. it Ih. U* of Ih.
rgglp afroMlra
iwpedMl, tk. forWBrd, th. r.thl.a.lr
..tm

"“vtr'L.

t

July9.10.11 12

AnBoriced RoaMhoU Moras

«2 EMtlUa Sinet — Shdhy, O
MaMadl Ava,

New Washington, Ohio

Boethlisberger
Transfer Co. '

T«e CMORCH f
ALL fon Tl
TWO«dii*A*|
e*rdi (m
MUm
good
•pintMl PsW Wi4o«l a MreH CWdt.
widwT dntocMry aor eJ*ilu*tma cm
mr-rn. TWm m* few soMd naww
why octy pen

Stmble Super Drugs
PrewrtptioQ SpeddMi

Concessions,

Music

and

Amusements
Refreshments

FOUR BIG NIGHTS

The Star* With ErayOhig U
Drag., Snndrice .nd SnpfSce
31 W Main St. — TeL 2-l«7«
'ShtBqr, Ohio

Prizes

Each

Night

Come and See Your Friends

Shelby Bhythm Bowl
X/.I,. n. .

AIR CONDITIONED

Weston Auto
Associate Store

JohaASi—trLeegne
Opml Bewlhic Every NtgU

Wkrad A G. E. Msjor 4fpL

Rev 23 Wilaaey - SheBiy 4-l*«l

Ideid Lanndiy
Greenwich MiB and
Eterator

Complete Lmmmkj Seeviee
Lace Cartdn rad Rag Ckanlag
WBIad, OWo

Ta n451

Richland Farm Bm«u

“Yon Nraa It rad WeB Do It”

Co-Op Assn.

Irani. Mown

FeeU — Seed. — FertBier

Thra — BdMra — AM PM

Cralora Gflaihv aw Mixing

-W* Srarln WkU W. SdP

Sewa Week, BalUonIng, Blacfc
Topping, Gravel rad Stone,

Calm — Feed. — Seed.

Shdhy, OUo

Ta MSM

'FBDM

FartHnr — Fan Sondhe

Fige's Shiloh Hatchery
ShBoh, Ohio

SpodUg Good.

G. M. Scott, Inc.

Ronie «1

Hora. OwMd rad OpraaM
FMra * LWb

Ta 2-U3S a 5-2233
ahdhy, OUo

Lm Bira PUd

44E.Mda^ — Ta diggi

PanTs NmMfy

Shdky.OUa

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS,
■OSBS^

Wilard Dairy Corp.
Whilinai Mm Erilnia

TheHymoath
AdrertiMT

SHADE AND VEUIT TREES
Rnaa M. Shdhy — Ta 33K1

These Church Messages Published by These Reputable Firms

Depend on
Ug fiKr Year
Good-Health
- Needa
You can always hare complete
comfiidenoe in the preeUoa with
.Tdddi oar ieg;istu«d phama[ cists M your prscrkdioaa. Vtam
fradi potent drags.

I'tDragSlBM

MainStaMBbiWo

I

ilirs. Snyder dies
if lengthy Illness

Ice cream social set
Saforday evening
atNewHaven

BIRTHS

Mr*. Elbert Soyder, New Hav
en, died late June 24 after a
feQfhthy Ulnese.
The Rev. O. C. Heffelfinger
nl Willard perfomed last rites
Saturday at 2 p.m. from the Seoor
l^ioeral home. WiUard. Burial
was in Guinea Comers cemetery.
Two daughters. Mrs. Guy
Kojght. Shelby, and Mrs. John
f Schuller. Los Alto*. Cal., a son
Eaii, Royal Oaks, Mich., a sister.
Mr*. Fred Palmer, Shelby, and a
brother, Gleim Palmer. New Hav
en,, survive.
There are seven grandchildren
and eight great-graodchifdren.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliie Poe. New
Haven, became the parents of
twins, a son and daughter, in
Willard Municipal hospital June
18.
The next day a daughter was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Arnold, Plyrooutfa route 1, at the
same hospital.
Fanners* cosU for production
items and for family.living are
expected to be up 2 to 4 per
cent above the 1957 level next

T\- ' X's ^^ \
COM! Amantm... Koom usa>-CM

mmoaims

YOU tvm tAWi wm stucnoM... low PAYMomi
1956 PONTIAC Superchief Inioor
Hardtop
1956 PLYMOUTH Tudor
1956 PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door
1956 BUICK 4-door
1956 PONTIAC CataUna Tudor
1955 BUICK Special 4-door Hardtop
1955 DESOTO 4-door
1955 PONTUC 4-door PS P.B.
1955 FORD 4-door
1955 PONTIAC V-8 Tudor

$2595
$1295
$1695
$1795
$1695
$1595
$1495
$1395
$995
$1295

Annual ice cream social of the
Methodist church will be staged
on the school lawn Saturday
evening, from 5 p.m.
Official board of New Haven
Methodist church will meet there
Wednesday evening.
The Bud Amoses of Shelby are
the parents of a son born June
27 in Shelby Memorial hospit
al. Mother is the former Nancy
Arnold.
The Will Duffys were Sunday
dinner guests of their daughter
and son-in-law, the Claude Wil
coxes. The Duffys called on Mrs.
Elizabeth Brooks at Plymouth in
the afternoon.
The Joe Roscoberrys were in
Chambersburg and Dry Run, Pa..
from Friday to Tuesday.
Mrs. Blanche Wilford, Elyria,
called on Mrs. Ida Long Thurs
day. She was enroute to Shelby
to tee her brother, James Southhard.
Tom Stark, Hebron, and the
Richard Groscosts, Sandusky,
spent that evening with his par
ents.
The Melvin Buckinghams accompained their daughter, Karen,
to Toledo Sunday. Miss Buck
ingham returned to her studies in
Flower hospital school of nursing.
The Jesse Ruths and the Frank
Schoens of Bellevue visited the
Richard Chapmans Thursday
evening. The E. W. Coys and
Mrs. J. A. Snow were Friday cal
lers. the Donald Chapmans Sat
urday dinner guests, and the
Gene Buchanans Sunday dinner
guests.
Mrs Harley Kendig spent June
24 with Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.
The Robert Osborns of Marion
spent Monday wiUi the Charles
Osborns.
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner en
tertained Mrs. Blanche Wilford
of Elyria Friday afternoon.
The Charles Osborns spent Saturday afi

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiser, July 3,1968

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

• Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRTOAY UNTIL 9
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN
Powerglide - Autronic eye - Tu-Tone
■niis is a one-owner car sold by us and one of the
finest used cars we have had to offer. Do not
delay in seeing this one.

$695.00

GUMP'S

Main & Broadway
TeL 4-1762 Shelby, Ohio
^)VER 40 YEARS OF FRIENDLY SERYICE”
Open Monday Thru Friday Evenings

NEEDED ITEMS
for "THE FOURTH"
Picnic Supplies - Sand Pails
Sand Toys - Beach Balls
Wading Pools - SUn Hats
Sun Glasses - Men’s Straw Caps
Bathing Qqps • Towels
Cbcus Peanuts
toasted CocoanotMarshmallowa

CRISPIN 5 & 10
6 Main St

The Samuel Sponscllers, the
Levi McDougals and
Leonard
Wilsons comprise the committee
for the regular meeting of Ply
mouth grange today, instead of
tomorrow, at 8 p.n\, at the grange
hall.

Hospital Notes
Michael Border, son of the Ncvin Bwders, was released from
the Willard hcspiul on June 18.
Lois Barnett was released the day
before.

Mn. Peters, 93, dies
at North Baltimore
A Plymouth native. Mrs. John
N. Peters, died June 19 at North
Baltimore of a lingering illness.
She was the former Otlie Ginter
daughter of George and Lucy
Ginttr. bom here Apr. 14. 1865.
The family moved to North Balti
more in 1881.
She married Mr. Peters May
12. 1887. He died in 1926. There
Leatbes, Monroe. Mich.; Don W.
Peters. North Baltimore; Arthur
Peters, Lakeview. Mr*. Miller.
Mettle, Madrid. Spain, and
^ancy.
other who died in infai
Mrs. Peter* W3
Fie last of a
family of five. She was a charter
member of the North Baltimore
Evaogelicat United Brethren
church.

Auditor's kin dies
of lingering illness
Mother-in-law of Huron Coun
ty Auditor Bernard F- Kean. MrsCarrie Kanzler Boehm. 90. died
Jtme 25 of a linberinv illons.
A native of Sandusky, the was
a deaceodam of distingutshed for
bear*. On the paternal side Ae
was kin of Gen^ Kanzler, who
coaqoered Garibaldi in the 19th
cenhjgy with the Vatican army.
On the maternal side, she was
deaoeoded from royal blood of
India.
The Rev. Ardntr Badger sang
a solemn high requian mas* Sat
urday mominf in St. Paul's
church. Norwalk. Interment was

in St May* c—eteiy, Saateky.

FRIED CHICKEN
Whipped Potatoes — Tossed Salad
Rolls - Butter
Coffee or Tea
Served family style
Open Sunday from 11 a.m. to 8 p-m.
Air Conditioned

TeL Willard 6-9821

M. B. Simonson dies
Milo B. Simonson, formerly of
Greenwich, died in Cleveland on
Monday afternoon.
A widower, he is survived by a
son. DeWitt, also of ClcvdandMr. Simonson was an insurance
specialist. He lived in Grcenuich
until 1948.
Graveside services will be con
ducted at 10:30 a. m. today in
Grec9lawn cemetery.

Injunction sought
Trustees of New Haven town
ship have filed with Huron coun
ty common pleas court u petition
seeking injunction against Will
iam H. Buffington and Albert S.

Cornell's

Always Shop in Plymouth

'EMPLE^
July 4-5

if It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will ScO Jtt

MOTORCYCLE
idMLGANG

CURRENT
RATE ON
SAVINGS

yard at Route 99 and
road.
Petition alleges the zoning taw

[ASTAMBA*
COOL - AIR - CONDITION
Fri Sat.
July 4-5
2 pan. Coot Both Days
2 - Cinemascope Features
Don Murry

and

AU BAOt

9*^

G0i£,

SUSAN CAMT
nCXMUIt
•AIIOUtA tneti

m
yA

'Salettf. iinaa fi92"

PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVIN6S
And Loan Association
127 PARK AVE. WEST
MANSFIELD, <k
OUi.r omen: AkfOO inf (Hom. Offic.) Wi»ft.r

Of THU OMIATWM

7M8/]fbne.
Mominastar^

Sinfr Boy Sing
July 6-7.8

Son. Mob. Toe.

r-

K,.

''VERTIGD

Tum. Wed. Thora. luly 8-9-10

[f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will Sdl Itl
Life - Fire - Aoto - HaepUal - UabOity • Life - Fire - AaO> - HbbHM-

f When You Need Insurance
;
Think Of
Foster L Keinath
|
<
i 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0
;
TeL 1782

3Lif^- Fire - Aoto - Hoqdtal - LiaMity • Life - Fire • Aalo - HaiflM VOLTLL FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUR WANT AD COLUMSM

4 Days Slartiiig July 9th
Walt Dbney's

N. W. Phone 3265
V
Kimmel Refrigeration Service
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
C. E. KIMMEL
New Washington, Ohio

Peter Pan
For The Best In Movies
It’s The CASTA.MBA

STAR VIEW
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Between Norwalk
Md MonroeviOe
on Route 20
Tbiir. Fri

July 3-4

Sad Sack
And

Fort Dobbs
Samtay

BING’S

Sob. Mob. Tbo.
iBly 6-7-8

HUGE REDUCTIONS
THROUGH-OUT
THE STORE!

Darby’s Rangers

• Fundture For Erery Room!

James Gamer

• NnbonaDy-FaBMiiB Bcddb«!

And

Band Of Angels
dark GaUe
Yxonae De Carlo
Jwkf 1-16(11-12

A FarewcQ To Anufl
Rock HudMB
Jennifer Jones

NOW IN PROGRESS!
STORE-WIDE

Cleaiance

July 5

Buster Keaton Story
Arrow Head
Curse Of
Frankenstein

Wed. - Sid.

3^

Account,
bisurod to
$10JXX>

. . . Any Amount, Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!

From Hell To Texas
Also
.Tommy Sands
In

Plyuouth

On the square

mo ANO mm

Ow Ye« Gnnatcc om Part, mi Labor Ar^iaMe

BOURGEOIS

EVERY NIGHT IS
FAMILY NIGHT!

Hew Haven
Messenget

Frederick

FARM 1^
NOTESlSiSlS:
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A flection of The Plymouth Advertifler

• FamoDM-Name Appttaaccs!
• Fine Floor Covertogd
• Timely "--------Necdil
• Decormtor Room Accmmrfca!

UMTTED
QUANirnESt
FREE DEUVBSYI

^le

SAVE up to

50%
in every department
BAST nms
SHOP every
FRIDAY
' nil. > PAL

Is Your Subscripfion Overdue?
KILGORE E»08.
FlmnUag and Urctrtcal
Wock
TcL Pljwpoili nn*

MC COSMICX TV BEKVICE tt

Ta BUY m £ili.
Faniu — Uoaus — Boslaai

MEMORIALS:
Distinguished
monuments promptly installed.

WE SERVICE' any make sewing
machine treadle or electric,
rice haOB estimate. Tel. Willard
3-8S71 COLLECT.
tfc

Longstreth Memorials,
Broadway.

FOR RENT: Typtwiilen and
addinc machlites, month or
week, a C Bloom. 118 W. Main
St, SheBiy. Ohio. TeL 4-1941.

FOR SALE: Typewriters and
adding maebtoes, month or
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main
St. Shelby, Ohit^ TeL 4-1941.

FOR RKKT; One three and one
four room apartment, oompelety modem. Available at once.
. Nearly decorated. For detaite inqciie at Mack's market
tlo
AUCTIONEER
Hanry Van BoaUrk
Nansaft — Phoac z-2755
si M. Seisifc Rmria 2S4

the new maridne pnccas,
Tttpitt, cards md state sparkttag ckma. Con**«e repak «rvice. Ted-Mae Vcacriaa BBnd
tanmliy. TeL 7-4455_______ tfc

DR. P.f. HAVER

WANTED TO. BUY: Cub Sceut

forYkaalAmysb
EYES EXAMINED
■ad ProvMisR ol
GLASSES
Office Air CoodMowd
OPnCE HOURS
Mob^, Tneiday, Friday
9 A.M. to 500 P.M.
Wedawtoy & Smurday
9AALto9PJIL
Other Hours by
Appol
I Wat
Beside Conteffs
Plymoath, O.
Ph. 7-6791

g(MXt COOdittWl. Dc>

UCHTNINO RODS: Sales and
inctaDatioos. Free estimates.
See Barry Van Buskirk, 1 mile
south of Norwalk on Route 2S0.
Phone 2-2755.
If
SEE MiBeis' Hardware for bargairis in used rrashers, refri
gerators stoves.
tfc
FOR SALE: Newly overhauled
110-volt 3-phase electric mo
tor. The Plymouth Advertiser, tf
FOR RENT: 3 room apartment
and bath. Utilities furnished,
private entrance and TV antenna
newly decorated. Located at 303
M W. Peari, Willard. TeL Willard
59734 or 52781.
tf
FOR SALE: Three used milk
cans. One 2-wheel trailer. One
good ussd<oal-wood cook stove.
Mshlon Nimmoos, TeL 7-4071.

_____________ ^

PAINTINO; Spray or Brush. Exterior and bdetior. Hee fsthnites.
TA Tiro 2964 ooBecL a C.
Moore, Bmt 143, Tiro. O.
tfc
SELL TO THE WALLS. Every
thing tm the fixtures. We're
moving,'Oreatest piano sale in
Ohio. llBiifie iclecliooi.
>
BARDENE MUSIC
179 S. Main
Marion. Ohio
TA Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
<^ien Monday and Friday Till 9
tfc
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Estella V. Briggs Deceas
ed.
Notkn is hereby giveb that
Wanda Seqrle of R. D. No. 1.
WAemin, Ohio, has been duly
appointed Administratrix of the
Estate ot Stella V. Briggs deceas
ed, late of Plymouth, Huron
County, Ohio.
CredBors are required to file
their claims with said fiduciary
within fonr months.
Dated this lltfa dsy of June
1958.
(Seal) Don I. Young. Jr.
Probate Jiu4^ of said County
__________
19.26,3
WANTED: Old guns, boBet
molds, powder flasks, any con
dition. Write W. Beebe, 446 North St., Eaat Aurora. N. Y. 19-26-3
WANTED: Install septic tanks,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estiirule given WiDiara
H, Buffington. TA 3471, GreeowiA.
If

Wells Drilled
Water Pumps
and Softeners
Get Our Price!
Barnes & Entler
rA Nymowlh 7-6540 or 7-6342
26, 3, lOc
SAVE $150.00 on demontsrator
Hot Point Dryer or Waaber.
new appliance guarantee, trade
ins sccepted.
Ellis Hot Point Sales
and Service, Mansfield avenue.
Shelby. Ohio.
3c
FOR SALE: 52R Internarional
combine with motor. Excellent
eoBdition. 26 ft Kingwise qtevxtor. Robert Hartman. 2 mi. north
New Haven on RL 61. TA WBlard 3-4975._______________^
FOR SALE: CorabtBe, 42-in Inteniatiocia] P. T. O. Nice oobdkkm. WiMruff Welding. Neat
■telby Depot m roote 61. 31,10p
■cad TBa AdvaMMc
Alwayi gfcap ka PIimIbBI

With postal n|«e* going
ap on Aag. 1, aviH youaclf
of aUe fine opportantff.

The Plymouth Advertiser

Always Shop hPlynMatk

FOR RENT: Small Apartment
far Hotel Bldg, for one or taro
people. Very Reasonable. All
Utilities Furrrlahed. TeL 7-4092

liver to Cubi^ter. 78 Plymouth
St with asking pri^
tl

as. Too
to come Id
towa to
^7 Ottke
ed iMt tine you were ken?
OfTke wiB cobm to
diiriBS mnaeriaoiitfaf. Mto
Vaughn DXce FaaH snO be
calling on overdue Mbaexto*
on in the pubtfaber^ doodle
bob m a fcffvkc to onr manjr
reaBrn wbo can*l find the
time to caO at the
She
win be dcUghled to have a
news Mem from each caO —
and so wB her bom!

STROUT REALTY
Write Rt 4 AiUuMi
Phom 21M3

Jf'gouwant
^whatyou
•want
•wien-gou

Optometrist

BUY — TRADE — SELL
Futnitus, Appliances, Etc.
L D. BROUGHER
Public Square
Phone 7-4065
'lymoulh, Ohio
PI)
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR'S
PUWLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROTERTY
(Charles R Floty, Administrator
of the estate of I'red S. Holtz,
descased, arill offer pt public auc
tion oo the piemifH at 61 North
StieA in the VHUge of Plymouth
Ohio.tbe follovring items of per
sonal property:
One (1) AM-FM Radio
One (1) RCA Television Set
One (I) Roper Gas Cooking
Range,
One ((1) Crosicy Refrigerator.
Ooe (I) Hot Point Automatic
Washer (used very little)
One (1) Electro-Lux Sweeper
(like new)
One (I) Sman Safe.
One (I) 35 Piece, Silver Plated
Silver Service,
And other items of furniture,
wood-ware and household furn
ishings too numerous to itemize.
Tkae; BeghaBteg at 1:60 pun.,
JMy 12. 1958>
Plaet; 61 Noetfs StreA Plynsoatli,
OWos
TerBs; Cash:
Aoctfooeer: Harry Van Batfdrfc.
Estate will not be responsible
for injury to person or property
of thote persons in attendance. ■
Charles R. Flory, Administrator
of the Estate of Fred S. Holtz, de
ceased.
26.3,10c
FOR SALE: 56-in. twin basin
cabinet sink in very good con
dition. all complete. One 54-in.
cabinet sink, fair condition- Sev
eral twin basin cast iron sinks.
Several toilets and lavatories.
Coleman floor furnace, all com
plete. good shape. 40-gal. Holpoint automatic hot water heater.
We have a good assortment of
kitchen cabinets, wall cabinets,
roll top and knee hole desks.
of chomc breakfast sets, four and
six chairs. Sec our assortment of
electric fans. 8 to 20 Ins. Will
have in this week large variety
good, clean late-style furniture.
Always targe stock of dishesPlease come in. You are always
welcome. Tel. Plymouth 7-4065.
BROUGHF3TS
PMc Sqmmt Plymoodi. O. 3c
YOU'LL pack more pleasure in
day picnic: iif you de
mand ZehnerS
iDcr*s Wk
Wieners and
Luncheon Meats. They’re delici-

jmrir.,.
■then

v«NTAPg
are for-you!

MUST SELL Singer electric portabks with forward and reverse.
Total price SI5.50. Tel. Willard
3-8871 Collect.
3<

FOR SALE; 14 acre farm, $7.500. Jake Shepbeid, Shiloh rt.

NOnCE OF SUIT

Always Shop !■ njiuouft

The Thislecs of the First Pres
byterian Church of Plymouth,
Ohio, h^ve filed their petition of
the 26th day of June, 1958 in
Uto Court of CofBXDon Picas for
Richland County, Ohio; said ac
tion being numbered 38595 and is
enuUed as follows: “IN THE
MATTER OF THE PETmON
OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE
RRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO. TO MORTGAGE REAL
ESTATE**. The Congregation of
the Hrst Presbyterian Church ot
Plymouth, Qhio,: The Presbytery
of the State of Ohio, with offices
in Wooster, Ohio, will please take
notice of the ^utg of said peti
tion wherein said Trustees pray
that they be empowered to mort
gage the bertmafter described
parcels of real estate belonging to
the said First Presbyterian
Church of Plymouth, C^o.:
PARCEL No. I. **Being In Lot
Number Fourteen (14 old numbervnew number Forty (40) and
the north Sixty (60*) feet of Lot
Number Ten (No. lOold numben. No. 37-new numbers) of inlots in said VUIage as platted and
re-numbered in the year 1890.**
PARCEL No. 2. “Being a part
out of the northwest comer of
Lo^ Nmbcr Sixty-three (No. 23)
described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of said
Lot No. 63; thence southwesterly
on and along the west line of
said Lot No. 63 for a distance of
Sixty.fivc (65*) feet to a point;
thence Southeasterly and parallel
with the north line of Lot No. 63
of Fifty (50r) feet
to the place erf beginning and
containing approximately .074 of
an acre of land.
Answer to said petition by any
member of the congregation. The
Presbytery of
of (he
the Slate
State of Ohio
or anyt colher pany in interest shall
be filed1 on or before ihe 26th day
of July, 1958. A.D.
Omer G. Buricett, Canton Ekret,
Robert N. Con»B, Oliver L. FalrefaOd. Ourlcs W. Vanaadatev
Charics H- Dick PETITIONERS
TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO_______________3. 10. 17. 24 c

the
motor diiverftrwhcteaao is par
ticularly good Tor cleaning tugs
with a deep pBe. The suction
"draws” the rug up and the toilet
brushes and beats on h.

TOPSOIL, fill din. ChuA EhiA

1

OPfORTUNTTY
MAN OR WOMAN
Responsible person from this area
to service and collect from auto
matic dispeasers. No selling. Age
w Ten reoe maaKn mom
not essential. Car, references, and
a small investraeot necessary. 7
to 12 hours weekly nets excellent
If prCKBt ptoas of awme promonthly income. PoasibiUty fufftime work. For local interriew diiccn an catiied out, hot prica
give phone and partkdan. Write until inid-1958 ib«dd avatase IRF. O. Box 146* MBmeapoBa 4a ' tie if any tower thea rooipaabie
Miim3p pertode a year eaiUer, acconSof
u-Olito Slate noiveniljr ctuaB-

TOR SALE: i^!2
pASfcy. w>U> P»^' TA 7r525lf
pV.'TOR SALE: 94 too Pri|
epoditiooer UMd only lix w«
Sm at 143 We»t Brosdwa
Frank Pittao, TA 7-5794

HEYJ
IF YOU HAVE
died,
elope^
moved,
sold out,
been shot,
^nborn,
had a baby,
■ been jUted
caueht a cold,
been robbed,
been jilted,
been gypped,
been married,
been arrested,
been courting,
houeht a car,
had company,
been visitmg,
stolen anything,
lost your hair,
been in a fight,
gone to church
gone bughouse,
.sold your hogs.
<n't a new tooth,
bpti an oneration,
been snake bitten.

TWO for ONE SALE
PLAYTEXDress-eez
Pull on style

Snap'

2for$1.25

2for$1.65

We will remain open today until 5:30 pju.
Be sure to inquire '
about our Suit club 1 !

4

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
On The Square

PWONF THE

Advertiser

.PUBLIC SALE.
The following houaehold goods of the WiUUm
Weiditer estate will be sold at 32 East
St,‘
Plymouth, O., promptly at 1 p. ik 'bo

Sotuidoy, July 12,1958,1 p. m.
One BCA 1957 swivel televiaon set, one 1967.
Hotpolnt refrigerator, one 1957 Koper apt size
gas range, one diest of drawers, cberry; one ven
eered chest of drawers with mirror, one HoUjrwood bed with head board, one small kindle clay
bed, one spool bed, two sewing taUe^ one ma
hogany stand, one large storage chest, three occ
asional chRirs, four wooden stoeds, one rod phiah
platform rocker, one grey nylon covered arm
chair, one (xxmsional rocking chair, occasional
chair, one maple wa^ stand, one wi^r rocker,
five cane bottomed chairs, one Electrolux sweep
er with attachments, two card tables, one
tree, electric lantern, magazine stand, two floor
lamps, two aluminum folding lawn chairs, one
upright sweeper and attachments, miscellaneous
blankets, rugs and quilts, six window shades, 8
ft. very good; sandwich toaster, electric f(>od
warmer, silverware, miscellaneous pans and
cookng utensils, wastepaper baskets, dishes, ass
ortment of pottery, 4-gaL cap. crock \rith lid, ir
on kettle, skillet and griddle chicken fryer. Other
articles too numerous to mention.
TERMS: CASH
Richard Fox, anetkmeer
Trustees of First Presbyterian Church
in charge-Df sale, not responsible for acddoits

$5.00
Trade-in-allowonM
on your old floor lamp or table lamp on the
purchase of any lamp priced fran $15 or more.
We have a large selection from whidi to chooee.

.PUBLIC SALE.
ESTATE OF FRED S. HOLTZ,i 61 NORTH ST.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Complete household furnishings, gas range,
beds and springs, two chests of drawers, electric
automatic washer, 21-in. TV set, radios, rugs,
sweeper, gas heater, electric heater, wicker
chaii^ porch chairs, desks, filing cabinets, van
ity, living room, sitting room, dining room fur
nishings, kitchen equipment Sofa, bw)k case, ex
tra (diairs and tables, sun room settee, library
table, telephone stand, books, clodat dUies, pict
ures, silver sets, cabinets, vise, power lawn mow
er yard roller, hand mower, gmen tools, many
other articles too numerous to mention.
Chmles R. Flopy, Bdmr.. Fred 8. HoMz estate
Harry Van
aaetioMer Bay
derfc

J

The Hoisdiohl Shop
Ul w! Main St,Shelby. Ohio

^hone 31061

YOUTI. FIND UNUSUAL BUYS IN OUm WANT AD

REPORT OF THK CONDITION or

-

IHE PEOPLES HATKNUL BANK
Cuh. .balancta with otfier b^S'lLudfas
(uaianteed ..................................................................

1

’■SSiSl

Rtiem Bank) ..........................................................
Loans and dneountt fiocluding $7855 ovtrdtaftt)
Tatel Aatote .......................................................... ..
UABiunn
Demand depoutt of indivkhiaU, partnenbipa and eorpOndOM

Saturday, July 12,1958,1 p. m,
LOOK FOR THE BIO

attbuNt litfy 10,
ws wU Oa <hi^ 00
Thuadaytetoti
Jtif aad Ai«aat
CURPEN’S •
lawttiy a cm Shop

.a.

.awoo-aa^do.Ba

Ttote depoaite of todnidualj, paitnenUpA and coiporatioos ............................................................. .
Depotfte of United Siatee Ooverameot Oododios

oyijg*.::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::
CAPITAI. ACOOUNli
Capital Stock: Ommom •tocli, total pto..........
u^MM p^te ....'.......................................... :...
Keaetrea (and latiieaieiit aeeoimt for ptafened MoelO
ToW IlIlMti aad CkfM AcaoBtot....................
MEMORANDA
Amti pledfBd or an^Md to
oCber piu'poaea
I. E. C Ctabaian, eaahiar of the abOPMiaaMd I
iwaar that tfaa abow ttrienient it troa to the beat of i
beltot.
B.CCW
C M. Ixllaad, R. I. UdMlte, J.E.Nlanow
Stoto of OUw Oooalr of Hano, ac
Aran to md aabieriltedt^ tm this 2M> day of
md 1 hataOy oMIify tfat I aa ooc as oOncr at AteWr at <
bank.

